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Ch:l ptl'T : 7 Conl'lusion 
'· 

A d~taik·d ~nquiry into th~ sys: . ..:·m ol" education in colo11ial Bengal in th~..: thr~..:l! selected 

districts of Eastern Bengal - Rajshahi. Rangpur <llld Pahna as case studies has revealed 

several hitherto unexplored phenomena thcn:hy extending the i'r'ontiers or our knowledge 

I -----
and information. It is in the background or coloni<dism that the study has been conducted, 

i.e. colonial political control \·vhich capsulated c~llonial interest. policies, ideas, 

ideologies. culture and of course colonial state and administrative institutes. The post 

colonial discourse: taking into account the colonial design or cultural subversion, colonial 

subject making. mimicry hybriclity syndrome. the quc:st !'or authenticity has also been 

explored. Major transformations were introduced in the lield or adrni11istrativc economy 

and social Jorn1:1tion and structurL'S . .'\s .1\1 ' 'iL·al h<IS pointed out British rule in India 

became the most spectacular cnsc or imperialism in mndcrn times. As the British rule was 

tirst established in Bengal it was here that the impact or the \.vcstcrn spirit was first felt. 

Though initially aloof it gradually introduced n:l'ornwtivc measures in politics, economy 

and society to susiain.its colonial dominatit)ll. 11 \\as not the I·:ast India companies policy 

however to spread education among the Indians till 181 J. In that year by the Charter Act 

thl! East lndiatompany was gi,·cn the responsibility ol' cdu~ating the Indians. Gradually 

the Christian missionaries who became close!:,' associated with British imperialism in 

India were induced in the scene and pc1:~nittecl to cswhlish schools in European model. 

Education. specially English education \Vas hcncerorth to become one or the tools of 

control sustainence and subjugation or the vast Indian empire. as well as a legitimizing 
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agency for con\'(:ying the values or the rulin~ class. It was to become the modus operandi 

for the colonial system to meet the requirements or British imperial interest. With this 

aim in vie\\ tcachin~· in oriental languages w<>s rcpbced hy English. l ,~rei W. Bentinck 

and his successors took major steps to spread 1-:ngl ish through schools apd colleges._The 
I 

.educational Council of 184~ attempkd to establish l:n!.!_lish schools in each district. In 
~ . 

J 844 came Lord I larJinges J~II110US resolution h:· the development or t:nglish education. 

It made English compulsory quali!,ication for Government services. The thrust obviously. 

was on the creation of a support group l'n11n :t11W11g tilL' Indians. In this context the district 

headquarters established Middle Venwcular SciHh>ls i11 tilL· i'v'lolbsail ami others schools 

rural areas. In this way some Government aided l:nglish School and Collegcs emerged in 

the districts of Rajshahi. Pabna and Rangpur. Though during thc period bctwccn 1854-

1947 the education system of those district was h:tphazard and un planned. Most of the 

educational institutions wcrc sponsored by private personalities. f'vlany were run without 

Government aid. Thv local zamindars used to help with land. building and finance in 

those institutions. 

The Christian missionaries played an important role in the spreading the English 

education. But there main motive was to comer! the Indians to Christianity. believing 

that the rulers and the ruled would be well communicated through the preaching of 

Christianity and English education . .Joshua Marshman. a Baptist missionary ( 1813) wrote 

that 'the most effective way to make the British rule permanent would be to get the 

supports ofthe native people'. Missionaries wer·: acti\'l' in the districts. in Rajshahi, Pabna 

and Rang.pur but there was no rei i gious cum·L·rsion i 11 signi lie ant number in these 
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districts. The reasons were simpk. lk'ing t\·1usiim n1ajorit~· <lreas or Last Bengal where 

people most!); lived in rural areas they \\'CI'e profoundly and signilicantly influenced by 

the Mullahs and Mi.m/ories .They propagated against Christianity in mosques and 

madrashas.Even the replacement or tl~e Persian by l·:nglish language in 1835 was looked. 

upon with doubt by them. Moreover the rL·garded tilL· l·:nglish learning as the primary 

stage of conwrsion in Christianity. Thus missionary activities \Vere less influential in 

these districts. I Iowever among the tribal pco1l:.e ol' these districts missionary influence 

was considerable. Tl<, was mainly due ·to the social wcll~m: works conducted by them for 

the dcv~.:lopment of the tribal societies. The tribal pockets did provide a virgin soH·for 

missionary activities. 

All said about British colonial interes1s in India the question remains as to how did they 

look upon the Indians. Debates about the accT:.;sion of political power by the British . 

revolve round several issues of which one was the civilizing mission of the white. The 

British impL'rial colonial construct ol' Indians is to be tr<lccd to British iinpcrial interest. 

The East as countdr poised against \h·st was seen as fragmented. di·.'ided. devoid of a 

universal language of the West. The concept ol' ·we· and ·They' underlined every 

activitv of the British in the Indian colonv. . . 

However, as a result of prolonged contact \Vith the British there was the rise in the Indian 

social contcxt.:,?r an .educated. wesiernize~. modernized elite class. Bengal was to 

experience this first The.: Bengali !!indus took an ~arly and keen interest in British rule, 

interacting with them and offering them services. At the same time they became 
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involved in a critical dialogue with them and in tlw process developed a rich tradition of 

discourse. a phenomena that was uniqu,_· and not to be found in other Indian communities. 

The growth of a hybrid culture can he locntcd <II this point. Hut the process did not stop 

here. The Hindu discourse revekd an _unusual ll.·aturl': the colonial rule was located and 

discussed in the \Yider context ol'th,_·ir soci;tl rq!.l..'lll..'r:llion Thl' llindu elite started 

reinterpreting Indian traditions. culture. history. thought in a very creative way in 

response to European criticisms. They ~n(l~ed horrowe~l ideas and institutions from the 

British but these were subjected to rigorous reinterpretation and analysis. 1They 

discovered that there was no way ol' countering the various questions. olten sharp and 

critical, raised by their rulers, same hy providing an alternative and deeper question of 

self -definition. Hmr were they to do so unles;? they conceptualized themselves as a 

single homogeneous community which would ensure their collective ide11tity'? Almost· all 

Hindu thinkers from R<.unmoJ·,lm Roy oll\vard l<lid emphasis on this crucial question of 

'self definition. The co·tonial rule acquired new signilicance in the fact that it was !_ike a 

mirror against which the Hindu could see hims·~lr \\ith his strength as well as weakness 
~ ~ 

/ 

and determine thereby who and what they were. In other words it helped him to discover 

his .. authentic" self. This was in brief the impact and response British rule of the Hindu 

elite in Bengal lirst and then in the rest o'(]i1diit. 

But this particular response did not hear the stamp or uniformity. In fact the. Indian 

responses to their -rule were diverse articulated at various levels both regional and 
. . 

communal. The Mw;)im awakening came la1e due to their apathy toward Engli~h .. 
)t ' }i . '. '•".:· .. 

education and their ~cak economic condition. i\ small body of politically powerful· 
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Muslims constituted a very important part of th~.: pr~.: British aristocracy of India, while 

the bulk of them , converts from the low castes. remained poor and at the bottom of 

Muslim caste hierarchy. Till the last quarter of the nineteenth century they were opposed 

to westernization .. Ultimately wllL'n tllL'Y Lkcicl,:tl to comL' out of their sl!lf imposed 

isolation. They found tl.lat the llindus \\ere l~tr ;tll~.:;td ur them.~ llowcver when this 

realization came upon them they did contribut~.: lm\ard the c:..:icnsinn of the boundary of 

Bengali middle class. The Mohammadan Literary Society of Abdul Luteef and Central 

Mohammadan Association of Syed Ameer Ali played important role to awaken the 

Muslim society. At the same time a large number of Muslim writers took to English 

education. Kazi Emdadul Haque ( 1882- 1926) realised its importance in Muslim society. 
. . I --··· 

His novel Ahdu!lah (1933) undcrlim·cl the import<mce of spreading English education in 

Muslim society. Najibur Rahman Sahitya Ra:,,a (I XH0-1 ()31) made a sincere effmt to 

explain to follO\v Muslims the necessity of English. The main characters of his novels 

namely AmJll'ara ( 1914 ), Pre mer Somwli ( 191)) and ( ioriher Meye ( 1923) were the 

representatives of the Muslim 1;1iddk class. Nurul Islam. ;t 11l<lin character or the novel 

Anowara had established a free minor school for the poor Muslims on humanitarian 

ground. Some Bengali Muslims lcackrs re;,;,sed the importance of English. They also 

\ 
tried to explain to their fellow Muslims that English mts necessary if they wished to' 

· improve th~.!ir lot. Among this part. the first Pro\·incial Muhammcdnn Educational 

Conference was held at Rajshahi in 1904.1! e<;n be said that .the main purpose of this 

conference \Vas to 'express opinion and under ta~C' programmes on ed.uc:1tional matters.
3 

The issues of hybrid culture an~l the <tuthcntic self as lkscribed above in Hindu society 

were applicabl:;-llcrc too hut in a lllllrl', rcslril'IL'll l(mn i11 the rq!inns of R:~jshahi, Rungpur· 
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and Pabna which were n1r remon.·d from < 'alcutl;J. the throhhing centre of British 

activities. Westernization of the Muslims was to bear fruit in different way. The 

emergence of a separatist ideolog:v-...iJlitiaiL'd h)· •he lirst wcstcrni:t.cd Muslim Sir Sycd 

Ahmed Khan and ft:rther de\'elupcd hy the pnct philosopher Sir Allahma Mol~ammad 

Iqbal was finally given shape by iV!uh;;nlmad Ali .linnah in the fonnation ~)I" Pakistan~-~-

But the lot of the poor agricultural masses of l.:astnn India remained almost unchanged 

few exceptions e.g. the emergence ol· talukdars. i_iar;Jdar. jotdar etc. as a new social class. 

who tried to adopt western ways in tlll'ir living styk. TilL· education that was introduced 

by the British was alien to the country's tradition. The \'ast majority or the Indian 

.population. rlinging on to their traditions ;md customs. llL'ithcr understood the language 

of English education nor could they aiTord it. To them ·hybrid culture' was an alien 

domain ·self definition. or discovering thc authcntic sci r was not their cup or tea. 

In conclusion therefore it may be said that in the case of Rajshahi. Rangpur and Pabna 

western c:ducatio1: ha~ a limited applicatio11 in thL· construction nl'the ·subjl!ct' and the 

colonizer's assertion authenticity. llcrL' the prohkm was not the crisis of identity leading 

to assertive auQ~~nticity within the framl!work ol· dcriYatiw discourse. The small group of 

westernized Muslim intellectual did succeed c\'entually in imparting in the masses a 

different crisis of identity which led th~.:m to give active support to the partition of the 

country in 1947. 
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